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The Baal vol In th raatluUvo mm
mttw ; to SI in taur 4 lUll
lt 1 f4atk.. Tba i ptaoU of 1 to 1
wer tirlMvd la Ut in Bua.trtlv. at
firt,but tt remu& thai a te4yh
mms? tram Mr. Dryao aUhrd that h
wmild iot arcrft tt aomlaatkto fw
fVtwtdnt attWa Kb raavatna atanl
by 16 ta I: Tbta ttt aa Utot
protrd to I faW, but it ta hehtd to
have-- bad the eftoct t4 awlegieg Iha
oommittr.

Wrter Italia, ho tvrl?v A

Uut tvnrrury vt tb tbtrior lit the
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tntitura to th Ifut
fund.

KUIUtL or H T&L. '

W favtv th redartico . and tdrrnwat i4 ib war Utri and r4ra to
the tist bottom! IVaMTrfauc. p4rjr .of

peodtturrw.

AJt AiTtALTWUetltTY UiVtM AWulcAXa.

Bchevinc that our ml rbnbt4 ia- -

sUtuUons ar ia frrat il, that the
wry exigence cf our cToH4tutkl r
public at atak atul that the dx-ii- o

now to be rvodered will
whether or not our cbitdmi are t.ettj y
thoae bluaaed rivt!rga of. frr jrmvro-meo- t

which have md the Tutted
Bute great, twvproua and hooofd(
we oarneauy ak for tbe fotviMuf de-- U

ration of principle tb hearty up-

lift of the liberty-kmo- g American o-p-le

regarding of evknta party atUHa
Uona.

I '

li bit .Vtaa Tar4 YrlUw.
lret coutTnatiou wm felt by tbr

frieud of Xf. A. A. Homrty. of L iu-to-

Ky.. when they aw he w as turn- -

ing yellow. II u kktu idowly chariot
color, aim) hia evt. and he un"erit ur -

riblT, Ilia mahuly waa Yellow Jadiidk.
He waa treattxl by the)t dcM-un-- lut
without benefit. Thou he ww ad r twit
to try Electric P.itteru, th wtwderf a!
Stomach and Over rvnuxly. and lw

writee : vAftT t;iiiug two liottbii I wa
wholly cnnd." A trial prove itu uian-h-leu- a

merit fur all Stnia h. Uver and
Kiduey tnwlblt. Only jSd. by i.
II. Fetaur, drtiggint.

Wlia llm I.Ullr tm.
Kaluiglt l'ot.

The Stanli K ilcrprise thu relieves a
ituation:

We are informed that a 'little
pa er called or entitled the Wiiu Mao'
is bring published in Raleigh and went
all ov r tbe State. ThU per haa no
editor so far a1 the pajier liow, an .no
name ia used in couueetion with it.
But we have it front a reliable urce
that it is edited by A'h- - MiddlcUm a
black.ng'ro of the mort ioitolent type.
We warn white men of Stanly county
to beware of sm b. literature."

Well we see tm reason" why Alie Mid-- ,

lletou should not call his pxpt-r- . The
White Man, when Duller rll his The
Caucasian, and b th working to tbe
aanie itid, the defeat of V bite Suprem
acy intbe State.

A Good I'ouxli MrdU tnr.
Many thonsaudij have tii ntorel to

health aud happiness by the um of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. If af
flicted with any thnwt or long trouble
give it a trial, for it is certain to prove
benefici'al. Conglm that have renbited all
other treatment for years, have. yielded
to this rmely and perfect health lmen
restored. Cases that seemed honeleiw,
that the climate of famoiw.health reorta
failoii to benefit, imvolieeu iermanently
cured by its nsc. For sab" by M . I.
Marsh & Co.

Th Sjotland Nwk eorresjiouilent of
the R"l ig'i Post i?ayt that some' weeks
go the little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Dud-le- v

Parks, wholheueur Tilbry. Ievame
ill frm stu King down ber throat part
of a neauut whieiihho wHflea'ii e. After
a vio ent fit of cougUing' "be sli pt but
aOke witn a ! ver. ana grew worss
uutil she died .ast.wetk.

It Navrd IIIm l.eff.
P. A. Dauforth of LaUnuigo, (ia , suf- -

ferMi for six months with a .fruitful
rnnniug sore on his lg"; but writea that
Rnckleu's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in five days. For ulcers, wounds aud
piles its the beat salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold at Fetzer'a
drug store. v

"Fortune favors tile brave." It is also
favorable to those who purify their blond
at thia season by taking Hor Sar-saparill- a.

.
'

In every. part and corner of our life,
to lose one's self is to be gainer, to for-
get one's self is to' be happy. Robert
Iouis Stevenson. .

tertts w4 to be kkrated by the Amer-
ican people.

MLxiroits by iniuxT vort. rrc.
We favor an amendment t the FVd-er-

const ituUon providing for the elec-
tion of Uoited State Senators by di-

rect '
Tote of the people and direct k--f il-

lation wherever mctkbl.
We are opposed to government by in-

junction; we denounce the blacklist
and favor arbitration as a meant of. aet-Ui- ng

dispute between corporations and
tLeir employ e. In the interest of
American labor and the uplifting of the
workingmen. as the corner- - tone of the
prosperity of oar coantry, we recom-
mend that Congrew create a Depart-
ment of Labor in charge of a Secretary,
with a seat in the cabinet, believing that
the elevation of the American laborer
will bring increased prosperity to our
country at home and our commerce
abroad. e are proud of the 'courage
and fidelity of the American aoldiert
and sailors in all our wars; we favor
liberal pensions, aud we reiterate the
position taken in the Chicago platform
in lSOC. tbat tuK&tct of enlistment and
service shall be deemed conclusive evi-

dence against disease and disability be-

fore enlistment.
' IMMEDIATE fcTATEHOD FBOMISKD.

We denounce the failure of the Re-
publican party to carry out ita pledge
to grant statehotnl to the Territories of
Arizona. New-Mexic- and Oklahoma,

and we promise the people of these
Territories immediate statehood and
home rule and a territorial form of gov- -
MT.mnt for A!at.ka and. l'orto R'CO.

j e favor an intelligent system of nn-- !
proving ti'e arid lHiids of the West,

; the waters' Ut purKse8 of irri
Htion iicd the holding of such lands

fi t actus! SCttl-TB- .

NO ENTANGLINd Al.MA.VCE8

e fav 'it the conti In iid nee and strict
entortViiient of the Chinese 'cxcluein
l,i w- n;.d its spplica tion to the same
elates of ail Ai.itc races. Jefferson
said: "Pea,e, commerce and honest
frien iciiip with h!I im I tion" entangling
aliisnci s with none.' Wts approve thia
wholes ;n tl K'trine and earnestly pn
test sgsiii'st tl e Republican depsirture
which has involved us in
world politics, .including the diplomacy
of Europe and the intrigues and land-grabbi-

nf Acia, fend we e8ecially
condemn tbe d republican
alliance with whi.-- h must
!nrsn tii criminhUon ag inst other
friendly nations, and which has al-

ready etifled the nation's voice, while
lilerty' is being strangled in Africa
Believing in the principles of

and rejecting, as did our
forefathers, the claim of monarchy, we
view with indignation the purpose of
Rogland to ev rwhelm with force the
South African republics.

SYMPATHY F R THE B ER3.

Spiking as w do for the entire
American nation, except ita R
office-holder- and for all free men ev-

erywhere, we extend our sympathies to
the heroic burgbers in their unequal
struggle to maintain their liberty and
indepeudt nee. We denounce the lavish
appropriations of recent Republican
Congresses which have kept taxes high
and which threaten the oppressive war
levies. We oppose the accumulation
of a surplus to be squandered in such
barefaced frauls upon the Ux-pHye-

as the shipping subsidy bill which un
der the false pretense ot prospering
American shipping, put unearned mil-

lions into the pockets of favorite eon- -

nees, tr the production of any afUOa
of merchandiae. and the whole conti- -

titional power of Cong re over inter
State commerce, the mails and all
mode of inter-Stat- e communication
shall be exercised by the enactment of
comprehensive laws, upon the subjt-c- t

of trusts. Tariff laws should be amend-
ed by putting the products of trusts up
on the free list to prevent monowjy
under the plea of protection.' The fail-
ure of the present Republican adminis-
tration with an absolute control over
the branches of the national govera-mcn- t

U enact any legislation designed
to prevent, or even curtail, the absorb-
ing power of trusts and illegal combioa:
tions, or o enforce the anti trust laws
already qn the statute books, irtye the
insincerity of. the. nigh-soundin- g

phrase. Corporations should be protc- -
U-- d in all their rights and their iltgiti-mat- e

interests should be respected, lut
any attempt by corporations to inters
fere with the public affairs of the peo-
ple, orto control the sovereignty which
creates them, should be forbidden uh- -

d r such penalties as 'will make suchJ
attempt impossible.

DIS'GUY TARIFF CGSDEMXEI).

- We condemn the Dmgley tariff as a
tru8t-bre!din- g measure, so skilfully de-

vised to give the few favors which they
do not Oeserve, and to place upon the
many burdens which, tbey should not
bear. We favor such an enlargement
of4he scot-- of the inter-Stat- e commerce

law as will enable the comniiis'ion to j

protect individuals and coiumiHi.iia j

from. discriminations and the puiilic '

from upj'iat and unfair trunsptfrttioi !

'rates.
16 To 1.

We reaffirm, and widow..- - ti. pi
pies of the naii- - iial Drtmocraiic ph t

form adopted at Chicago in IS'.jo, end
we reiterate the demand of that j bit-for-

for an American financial ' s str n
made by the American p opV1 for

which sbxh re tore .and ni..i- - t3in
a bimetallic price level and as prt of
such system the immediate restoration
of the frue and coinage of
silver and gold at, the present legal
of 16 to 1 withp'ut waiting for the aid
or consent of any other nation. We
denounce the currency bill enacted at
the last-sessio-

n of .Gjogress ss a st-- p

forward in the Republican policy which
aims to discredit the sovereign; right of
the national government to issue all
money, whether co;n or pip: r, and to
bestow upon naiio.-ia- l bauks the power- -

to issue an l control lae voiume oi p p

r money for their own benefit. A
permanent national bank currency, se-

cured by government bonis, must have
a. permanent debt to reel upon, and if
the bank currency is to increase with
population and business, the debt must
also increase. The Republican curren-
cy scheme is therefore a scheme for
fastening upon the tax-paye- rs a per-
petual and growing debt for the benefit
of the bankers. We are opposed to
this private corporation paper circulated
as money, but without Ipgl tender
qualities, and demand the retirement
of the natioDaJ bank nob s as' JUst as
this government 'b'p per or silver certifi
cates can be substit ated for them.

7CICARAGUAN CANAL

We favor the immediate construction,
(.wnership and control of theiNicaragu- -

an Canal by the United States and we
denounce the insincerity of the p'anlt in
the national Republican pUlform for
an isthmian canal in the face of the
failure of the Republican majority to
pass the bill pending in Congress. We
condetfln the Hay-Fa'iincefo- treaty as

vention neia in jJone, tbat the
Republican party 'steadfastly adheres '

to the policy announced in the Monroe
aocirme," is manilestlv insincere and
deceptive, . Thia profeion ia contra--
uiciea oy toe avoweu poncy oi mat party
in opposition to the spirit of the Monroe
doctrine toaoquixe and bold sovereigcty
over large areas 6f territory and large
numbers of people in the Eastern Hem-
isphere. We insist on the atrict main-
tenance of the Monroe doctrine ia all
its integrity, both in Utter and in piirtr
aa necessary to prevent the exten-
sion of European authority on this con-
tinent and as essential to our supremacy
fh American affairs. At the same time,
we declare that no American iesple
shall ever be held by force in unwilling
subjection to E iropean authority.

MILITARISM OrPiKU.
We opjKjse nilitansni. It nicnns

conquest abroad and intimidation i nd
oppression at home. It means the
strong arm which hag ever been fa'al to
free institutions! It is what millions of
our citizens have, fled from in E iroie.
It will impose lipon our peace-lovin- g

people a large standing army and un-
necessary burden of taxation and a con-
stant menace tojtheir liberties. A small
standing army! and a well disciplined
State militia are amply sufficient in time
of peace. This repu blic has no pjace
for a vast miliary service and con-
scription.

When the nation is in danger the
P'
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volunteer scldier is his country's' best
defender. The National Guard of the
United States should ever be cherished
in the patriotic hearts of a free people.
Such organisations are ever an element
of strength And safety. For the first
time in our jristory and coeval with tiie
Philippine conquest, there has been an
unwholesomje departure from time-r.on-ore- d

and approved sys'ems of volunteer
organization:. We denounce it as

qndemocratic and unrepub-lica- n

and asf a subversion of the ancient
and fised prhciples of a free people.
. REPUBLICANS FOR THE

.
' TRUSTS.

Private monopolies are indefensible
and intolerable. They destroy compe-
tition, contfbl the price of raw materi-
als and finished product, thus robbing
both producer and consumer. Tbey
lessen the employment of labor and ar-

bitrarily fix jtbe terms and conditions
thereof, and deprive individual energy
and small capital of tbeir opportunity
for betterment. They are the most efti-- c

e il mean! yet devised for appropria
ting .he fruits of industry to;the benefit
of the few at the expense of the many
and unless their insatiate greed is
checked alljwealth will be aggregated
in a few hands and the republic de
stroyed. The dishonest paltering With

the trust evla by the Republican party
in State an$ national platforms is con-

clusive proof of the truth of the ch&rge

that trusts ire the legitimate product of
Republican! policies, that they are fos:
tered by Republican laws, and that tk?y
are protected by the Republican admin-
istration in' return for campaign sub
scriptions and political support;

WAR DECLARED ON MONOPOLIES -

.We pledge the Democratic prtv to
an unceasing warfare in natior, State
andTity against private monopoly in
every forjjn. Existing laws against
trusts mut be enforced and' more
stringent cipes must be enacted provid-

ing for publicity as the affairs of cor-

porations engaged in inter-Stat- e com-

merce and: requiring all corporations to
show before doing business ju'side of
the State of .their origin, that they have
no water in their stocks, and that they
have not attempted and are not attempt- -

The 16 to t Plank Kntforwd Wllhtul
iTlodlilratloH The Governmeut'a

' Pollrjrla Cuba, Porlo Biro and Ib
Pblllpplnrei Dcnennred-Klrarazaa- n

'aiial Favorrd --Sympathy Kxpreoaed
for the Borr-- A Slrons Antl-Tra- al

Plank. ;
Followirg is the official text of the

Democratic platform aa adopted at
Kansas City last week:

We, the representatives of the Demo-
cratic party of the Uoited States, as-

sembled in national convention, on the
anniveieary of the adoption of the Dec-
laration of Independence, j do reaffirm
out failh in that immortal proclamation
of the inalienable rights of man and our
allegiance to the constitution framed in
harmony therewith by the fathers of
the republic. We hold with the United
States Supreme Court, that the Declara
tion of Independence is the spiral of our
government, of which the constitution
is the form and letter, We declare aicmii
that all governments, instituted among
men derive their just powers from the
consent of the governed: that any gov-

ernment not baaed upon the consent of
the governed is at tyranny; and tba to
impose upon any people a government
of force is to substitute the methods of
mptrialism for those Of a republic. We

bold that the constitution follows the
tlg and denounce the doctrine that an
executive or Congress, deriving their ex
istence and their powers from the con
stitution, can exercise lawful authority
beyoud it, or in violation of it. We
assert that no nation can long endure
half republic and half empire, and we
warn the American people that impe
rialism abroad will lead quickly aud in
evitably to despotism at home.

PORTO RICAN LAW DENOCKCED. ,

Believing in these fundamental prin
ciples, we denounce the Porto Ricnn
law enacted by a Republican Congress.
against the protest and opposition ol
the Democratic minority, as a bold and
open violation of the nation's organic
aw, and a llagrant breach of the na
tional good faith. It imposes upon the
people oi rto ltico a goverrmeut
without their couseut, and taxation
without representation. It dishonors
tho American people by repudiating a
solemn pledge made in their behalf ',y
the commanding general of our army,
which the Porto Kicans welcomed as a
peaceful and unresisted occupation of
their land. It dooms to poverty and
distress a people whose helplessness ap
peala with peculiar force to our, jusncs
and maguamity. In this the-fir- st act
of itu imperalis'tic programme, the Re
publican pHrly seeks 'to, commit the
United States to a colonial policy, in
consistent with Republican institutions
mid condemned by the Supreme Court
in numerous decisions.' ,

FULFILLMENT lF OUE PLEDGE TO THE

,1 CUBANS.

We demand the prompt and honest
fulfillment of our pledge to the Cuban
people and the world that the United
States has no lispOiilion nor intention
to exerciwo sovereignty, jurisdiction or
control ove,r the island of Cuba, except
fur it pneification. The war ended
nearly two years ago, profound pe tce
reigns over, all the island,: still the ad
ministration keeps the government of
the iclaud from its people, while Re-

publican car pet-ba- g official plunder its
revenut s and exploit the colonial theory
to the disgrace of the Arierican people.

'riilLHTINE POLICY CONDEMNED,

We condemn and denounce the Phil
ippine iK.licy of the present administra
tion. It has involved the. republic in
unnecessary war. . sacrificing the livefr
of many of jftur noblest sons, and placed
the United Slates, previously known and
applauded throughout the world as the
champion of freedom, in the false and

an position of crushing with
military force the efforts of former
allie, to achieve liberty and

The Filipinos cannot be citizens
without endangering our civilization;
they cannot be subjects without im
perilling our form of government and
aa we are not willing to surrender our
civilization, or to convert the republic
"into an empire we favor an immediate
declaration, first, for a stable form of
government ; second, independence, and
third protection from outside interfer
ence,, sucn as na8,neen gi,ven tor nearly
a century to the republics ofCentral and
South America.

TRADE AT THE EXPENSE OF LIBERTY,

The greedy commercialism which
dictated the Puilippine policy of the
Republican administration attempts to
justify it with the plea that it will pay
but even tbis sordid and unworthy plea
fails when brought to the test of facts
The war of criminal aggression against
the Filipinos, entailing an annual ex
pense of many millions, has already
cost more than any possible profit that
could accrue from the entire Philippine
trade for years to como. Futhermore.
when trade is extended at the expense
of liberty, the.'price is always too high
We are not opposed to territorial expan
sion when it takes in desirable territory
which can be erected into States in th
Union, and whose people are willing
fit to become American citizens.

EXPANSION NOT BY FORCE BUT BY PEACE.

We favor expansion by every peaceful
and legitimate means. But we are
unalterably opposed to seizing or pur
chasing distant islands to be governed
outside the constitution and whose peo-

ple can never become citizens. We are
in favor of extending the republic's in-

fluence among the nations, but believe
tbat influence Bhould be extended not
by force and violence but through Jhe
persuasive power of a high and honor-
able example.

IMPERIALISM THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE.

The importance of old questions now
pending before the American people is
in ho wise diminishing and the Demo-

cratic party takes no backward step from
its podtion on them, but the burning
issue of imperialism, growing out of the
Spanish war. involves the very existence
of the renuhlie and the destruction of
our free institutions. We regard it as
the paramount issue ot the eampaign.
The declaration in the Republican plat--

HEADACHE
is only a symptom-- not a

, disease. So are Backache.
Nervousness, Dizziness land the

- Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two

if there is a bad taste In the
mouth, and no. appetite' if
there i pain in the side, back
or abdomen-4-BRADF- l ELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a sure curie. The
doctor may call your Itrouble
s om e high-sioundin- gs Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the minstrual
organs, and Bradfield'sFemale
Regulator will restore! you to
health and regulate the'menses
like clockwork. f
Snld by drarr for f i bottle. A free Illustrated
book wiU be Mat to any woman if request be ineileU to
THE BRALHELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLAHT GA. I .;

" THE .: - j

Concord National Bank.
wrtli tlie latpst approved form of hooSs,

twul every facility for handing Acfojiiits -

OITEES A
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

TO THB PU2E
('iipital, - --

l'rolit,
$50,000

- - --

Jiuli
22,000

viihial responsibility
' of Shareholders; - 50,000

keep . Your Account flTH US.

Interest paid aaatrreed. Llber.Uaccomm
datum to all our customers. I

. J. M. ODELL, President,t. B.-C- LTUANjE. Cashier.

I'l'iKlnlcFiiii h ? Women
I r U

CHARLOTTE, N

FACULTY Only ef perienced
teachers emploved

SCHOOLS-- Ensjlislj. .Modern
Languages, Gf-eek-, Latin, : Music
and Art.

ADVANTAGES Elerv mod- -

ern conuenienc'e. Situ lied in five
acre srove in centre ofeitv. Good
fare, cultivated Society, and
terms exceedingly low For ca t
alogues address,
REV. T. R. BRIDGES, President.
MISS LILY LONG, Principal.

TRINITY PARK HIGH SGHOOL

Prepares tliorong'ily for College'. .

Offers courses lu latin, (Jreek. 13nsrlish,
Mathematics. Sciences, History, French, Ger
man, Hookkeeping, Stenograijilij- - ;anil Type
writing- - Excellent library and aymnasium
facilities. Faculty of sesen fcolliejre grailu
ates.. New and elegant Duihllngi fumishetl
with all modern Improvements. All of the
first graduating class of sixteen entered Col

lee. For illustrated catalogue address,
: J. Fi DIV'INS, headmaster.

Juhe21-3n- u urham, Jf. C,

7i-i"rinijx"- ' Cplleu'o
I'Olt :0TjMi L, AD IKS, Itoanoke, Va.
Ouens SentemTier 18th, im)0. One' of the lead
in)? Schools for Younn ladies in the South
Misriiiflcent build insrs. all modern improve
ments Campus ten acres. Q rand mountain
setMierv in Valley of Virginia, famed for
health. European" and American teachers
Full course. Superior advantages in Art.
Music and Elocution. Students from thirty
States. For eatalossue add retts,

M ATTIE Pi HAKKIS.
June21-8w- . President J Koanoke, Va.

Offers undergraduate and graduate courses.
Larire number of electives. jEisrht scientific
laloratorie, equipped with modern and
advanced apparatus. Iar fie addition to

Complete gymnasium Expenses low.
Fifty scholarships to ho awarded. $50,UU
sueut in improvements the past year, end
Tor citalogue. I'ilESlDBN'i KIL.GO.
. June 21 liw. DurhHiu, N..C.

.
YOUNG JEN WApED, '

With fair education and good character to
"

. ; 'learn j

Tefcgrajilij, Railroad Aefopnjing ani Tppcwriting.

This Is endorsed by all fle.tding railway
companies as the only perfect and reliable
Institution of its kind. Allf our graduates
are assisted to positions.. Laid ies also admit-
ted. Write for free cjitaloiie.

. Fall term opens August 15.1
O LOBE TELEGUAPII COLLEGE,

June m . Lexington, Ky.
- . : 4s

If yon haven't a regular, healthy rtiovement of tho
Dowels every day, you're sick, or wiJl be. Keep your
bpwels open,-- and be well. Force, in the shape of
violent pbyslc oir pill poison. Is dangerous. Thesmoothest, easiest, most perfect way of keeping the
wnvio liivni MJUiVita IS V3 til,

Pleasant, Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c, 20c, 40c. Writeii r free samDle.'and booklet on health. Address
Btorlfa Utmtj Uapaay, Ckkafa, Intitil, Bw lark. S22a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

CURES WHtRE AU ELSE; FAILS.
Beet Cough 8yrup. Tastes Good. TJe

In time. S.ld bydniusrists.

normtcm cams,

DR. H C HERRING, Domrj,

! aata MkMi4 Haat Taraa iawatri

Dr. w. c. Houston.

tp U a an tla4 4 aattla)tia aM uHn4 mm
tttmmm traU

L. t. hartsell;
ItLsmj-i- t lit ,

COWCOaVD, MOJITO CA&OLXir A.
ITtHnH altoataai 9m a all tiailnaaa

omt ta WofVM MiJlaa, unfit Ma ntblMtM

m, a U14.. a. a. a a. ' Mr. a.

eel m & vmmi
Di iMf prvtwm auiaal ra' a la rttcai f iws ra4 VMtaHV,- - Alt raillruMilr aiiMKlfxt aar"r atWl. imum n4
rwMtnra mi Rat otwc airaat, uf4MI'rvMMtvrtaa raurra.
w. . Moartootiftar. . Lsiomowci.

I0ITC0IEET 4 CEOlELL,

lttoreeyi tsi Cotsselorut Ui.
ooaooan, . o.

A nartaara. U1 rartlr taw la (abarriM,
aalr aa4a4)4iaa kkiiIIm, la tit aana

r and Kia I tnaru ot fe IHaM aad ha
iaa fwlra tkHirta aWa im lMt4 ntrattM Aairta m lulaian raa taava W

IUR ttor lle It tatfcMMr4 atlua4 HaaA
fur , aad will Im4 II om arawi ral --

tat warm fraa at ffaar-- a au ttoa aailw a atu tnnoMtan aiatwtaaUiiai of tU U
land tltral a Bcwrttv fn luaaa.

Murtiiaaaa fiwl.wl aitiwMil tiwHav k.iwn tit aattta.

aoaaiwa a i. M, a. avaatA

CALDWELL & ST1CRLEY,

. Attorney at Law, '
ftuauiiae, a. o.

mm. a It dour tu Miirrte tluaaa.
TatatilMiMa, taa.

t Spring Cleaning
Ta at hand am! y want J

1i (Iran and pihh Mp
1

your ait rr ware. ItiadiL
(t to find a lantrrt d--

tab that rontain tto grit

or nriil likely to art aUb r

tnjurv I lie arta lea. Tut

ar done away withf it
when yon 'nae

t Imperial Silrer Polish.

wbkh wr aril uiitrr out

j' own name ami guaranlrr
to lie tic ttf-a- t rind rhwI

rtranarr i4 rat

jrrrwarc on .the tnorket.
ITry one for niimtieit.,

A bottle ot 2.V, arwl will

lt a lonj. Umg lime.

W. C. CORRELL, 4

THE JEIELEL
3

WHAT TUB Ikr-GG!8T1- I JIAV OP

. MRS. ORIER'S
REAL HAIR RESTORER.

A Triaa drutfKtat (a North Carotmiaa
by tle way) wnlea: "Yoara la ttar lat
hmr ir,aratipi I errr aotd, jf ta trair
barmtraa, make the aratp cleaai AawJ

henlthv ami ia full aneaaare,
E, K(. Katy. well known at! mUm$c the

line, w'ul "I hif a.M droga Utt 21
YPJtra awl handlr! dea of a railed
hair rratorera. tmt Mra. I'.rirr'e U. JI, U

whit h I found in ChtUUr. H. C, tbe f

only prrtrlljr rrlial4e care oe fatluta;
hair nrwl daiwlrefl I ever aa w. '

fVOc ier tattle at mny dr aUtre-- at

whob-aai- e from ttw er ot KkhinotMf,
Va . and the trading oitira of Xf thCau-- .

bna. -

Tornado, Cjclonc, and Rent

INSIIMCE!
The araon ia now on wben
dwrllinj; and Uarn. in town
and ronntrr, aboatd x pro
terted by

TORHADO POLICIES.
I write tbem at kw ratra

and too may be saved much
money ty having one. .

I also am prepared to .

SECURE YOUR RENTS
tor yon vhite having your bonara rebuilt
after a fire. My agwy ia complete and
1 am prrTatrerl to handle all line ea
ciallT COTTON MILLS and other Jarge
line.

Iccldeat, Eoplojes's LUMlllj, iii
Steua Boiler Imnict

- I have nooaaal f icilitir for tbeae line
of boaine. Office at old tod oo Weat-Dep- ot

trert.
G. G. RICHMOND

HON.- - WILLIAM JENNINGS l'.KV N.

TO

... lIo.WADI.A! V.. STFVt.Nso.NV
McKinley al minis! ration, addreaaed lh
convention,, announcing that he would
supjiort the Democratic ticket and

the platform declaratioo in be-

half of the lloera.
The national ticket w a. completed

Friday by tbe nomination of Adlai K
Htevenwm fi-- r Vice Preaident. The
nomination was made on tbe'. first bal
lot, State after State jotiiiD in the
wild scramble to recrd their support
of the winning candidate. Ktevenaoo'a
nomination waa aMured although the
various State continued to record tbeir
change from Towne and other candi-
dates to Htevenaon. In the end the
nomimttion waa made unanimous. Ita
announcement waa greeted with entbu
eiaatic approval and again State Uod
aid" and banner were borne about tbe
building in tribute to tbe party nomi
nee. Stevenson haa accepted.;

Senator Jone, of Arkansas, baa been
reelected chairman of the national com
mi t tee.

Ita a poor rrad that will allow i

bicycle to indulge in tnud-alinging- .'

Great effort are made to aril aim baktaf
powder aader tbe plea that they arc to aiaay
cents a poaad cheaper UtaaKoral. Thaadaaa

oa that they ate cheaper auwle U aa alaua
sioa that tfcejr are ialerior. Bat ataai pow-de- rt

ctiatata a corroatve potoua aad inuald
nut be aatd la fcjuU, Mi BUcf how cheap.

100 WtLLlAht IT., HEW YOftft.

The Absolutely Pure

is the baking powder "of general
use, its sale exceeding that of all
other baking powders comhined.

Royal Baking Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad.
Its qualities, which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer
appearance and flavor, are peculiar
to itself and are not constituent
in other leavening agents.

r5 ROYAL BAKING POWDCR CO.,


